
spruce swamp Podi ia glacial/s Canadensis, Me. is/andices .and Telrhx
granula/us vere taken.

At the foot of the mountamn is an arca of exposed rock, on whicli
Circoteffix verrucu/atus, Camnu/a pe/lucida, Mel, aianis, etc., wore very
abundant. On the sbady path up the mountaîn-side the only Orthopteran
met with was Md. is/andicus, wbich vas flot uncammon, but when we
reached the plateau referred ta above, we found CA/oea/gis campria, C.
abdomina/is and Sien. i-uripjenis, long. and shart-winged forms of each;
Met. extrenîus and fasciatois, long-winged ; Circoieilix verrucu/atus,
Camnula pe//ucida, Me/anap/ui at/anis and Tetrix acadicuvs. On the top
of the mountain bath farms of Mo. fasciatus and of the tva species of
Ch/oea/gis were common, especially the Iang-vinged farm of the first-named
and that af C. abdonina/is. A few females of ý$fe/. aliitudinup and
many specimens of Me/. is/andicus were aIma taken here.

The country abaut Nipigon is rugged and picturesque, and wooded with
heavier timber than gravi in the vicinitycf Ft. William. Wc saw many large
white spruce, aspen, balsamt paplar and cance birch, and the vegetationla, generally speaking, mare luxuriant than in most parts af NorthernOntario along the Canadian Pacific Railway. The Nipigon River abovethe. Railvay Bridge lovi swif:ly between steep clay banks over a hundredfeet high, but a ltle belaw it there is a waterfall, after which it flowsplacidly out to Lake Superiar, the banks siaping gently to the vater's cdge,vhich la bardered by loy bushy pastures and damp vaads. Here andthere open reedy marshes jut aut inta the river, and, not far below the (ail,there is an island conhisting af a narrov &trip of tamarack svamp sur-rounided by a brad belt of openl, partly submcrged, marah. Thtis mmrshyielded the only species of Orthoptera, MecostelAus liniealus, flot faund atFort William, and vas a vonderful lacality for dragon-dlieu.

The Orthoptera here are practically the same as those found at FortWilliam. The most noticeable feature vas the abundanoe of Mo. Bruneri,which, vith Camnu/a Pe//ucida, vas the commets campestral species,especimlly on dry sal. Me/. ai/anis was quite local, and M.f enur.ruô,un daes flot seem ta, have been observed at ail. Tihe lame tendencytavards the develapment cf macrapterous or lang-vinged individuals inspecies usually regarded as narmally brachypteraus or shart-winged suasobserved here, though apparently flot in such a marlced degree as uo
Mt. McKay.


